
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

YZoung Friends' Associations has been
a good deal discussed To that ques-
tion I should answer "gNo " and
1-XYes.' First-No. In our Vearly
.Meeting we have a Philanthropic
Labor Comnîittee, which is divided
into sub-committees for work in each
Monthly and Preparative Meeting. It
is the duty of this Committee to see
that the Society of Friends does its ut-
most in ail needed reforms, and any
mtember wishing to engage *in any
philanthrophic mork, can and should
do it through this aIready existing or-
ganization. Since there is an organi-
zation in the Society which fils that
need, the Y'oung Friends should not
rnultiply machinery by forming themn-
selves mnto another organization for the
sanie kind of work. But now for my
affirmative answer. It should be the
duty of the Young Friends' Association
to know the interests of its mnembers
and ascertain wvhether such interests
are recognized by the Philanthropic
Labor Committee, and if not, to bring
them before that Commnitee so, that it
may niake it easier for the young peo-
pie to work in their chosen lines by
giving them sympathy and aid. 1 also
see no objection to the Association, if
it has money at its conimand, makîng
donations for any work in which its
members may be interested, or havirig
reports of such work given ini the meet-
ings, for such reports form a part of the
education we need in social miatters to
fit us to grapple with the questions of
the day.

Another very important work for the
Y'oung Friends' Association is keeping
posted in the business affairs of the So-
ciety, and using its influence to better
the organization when opportunities

1afford. If, because of the time of hold-
11 ing the mid-wieek religious meeting, or
jthe preparative or monthly meeting, the

younger mem.bers are unable to, attend,
the Associat.ion should use its influence
to have such times changed, for we al
know how important it is that those
wîho shall eventuaily have a large part
of the work of any organization to per-

formn should be fully acquainted with
thaz work. If a boy intends to, be a
farmer he iîuust live on a fanm, and see
how it is run, hefore he takes it into
his own hands. If he intends to keep
books he must be trainied to keep
books, and if we are to carry on the
business of the Society we must be
trained for it, otherwise we will do as
the city boy who inherits a farm-sell
it and go into some other business.
We have no right to excuse ourselves
from attending the meetings of our
Society on the ground that they are
flot held at a tume when we can be
present, until we have used our utmost
influe-nce to have the time changed.
And I think whenever such a request
has been seniously and earnestly made
it bas been willingly granted.

'IThe Young F'riends' Association
should, in every sense, be a school in
which the younger members of the
meeting can learn about the methods
of conducting the business affairs con-
nected with the Society, as welI as gain
confidence to carry on that business
later. To bring this about the methods
of the Association should he as much
like the methods of the Society as pos-
sible. In somne Associations the busi-
ness is transacted according to Parlia-
mentary rules, but the Association, to
prove mnost useful, will conduct its
business in the FriendIy way of general
consent. I know that there is a preju-
dice against this method ; that the
Society is somewhat criticised for it,
but I believe iL to be the better way
in an organization where there is the
kind of business we have, and in our
New Y *ork and Brooklyn Association
we have found that the sense of the
meeting is easily and quickly gotten by
the Friendly method.

The Association should also follow,
as far as practicable, the method of the
Society in collection money for needed
expenses. Every year each faniily is
assessed according to its income. As
we are ail young people, many of us
without fixed incomes, we cannot fol-
low this plan exactly, but a general as-


